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Food for Thought! 

President’s Message for Winter Quarter 2019-2020 
 

  Hoping everyone had a wonderful and safe holiday season! 

 

 As 2019 comes to an end, this should have been a much more 

profitable year with better grain yields, higher milk prices, and increased 

revenue at the small market level, compared to 2018. 

 Soon our legislators will be back in session. This is our path to 

having the farmers community voices heard. February 12th is the “Day 

in Annapolis”. Come out and be part of this event to influence policies 

impacting our agriculture. This will be one of the most effective ways to 

have your voice heard at the state level.  

 

Register online: http://bit.ly/DayInAnnapolis2020.  

 

Let’s all get out and show our strength in numbers!!! I am looking 

forward seeing everybody there! 

 

President of the Carroll County Farm Bureau, 

Harry Sellers 

The President’s Message 
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Happy New Year! May this be a healthy, prosperous year for everyone.  

 

Carroll County farmers are known for working together to help and support neighbors 

when tragedy strikes.  Our nation could/should take a lesson and be willing to work with 

each other. 

 Our annual Farm Bureau dinner meeting in October was a huge success.  The 

collection for Shepherd's Staff was $363.00. Thank you very much for your generosity.  

Shepherd's Staff meets the needs of many Carroll County residents. This donation will help 

their cause.     

The Women's Committee is responsible for taking numerous items to the state 

convention.  Special thanks to those who volunteered to collect things for the silent auction, 

country store, and Maryland Food Bank.  It's great to have more members, fresh ideas and 

willing workers.  Remember all Farm Bureau ladies are welcome on this committee!      

 2020 dates and activities: 

 ~Tuesday, February 11th Ag Center Annual Dinner in Burns Hall at 7:00 pm.        

 ~March 16th – 21st National Agriculture Week.   

We are seeking ideas for the promotion of agriculture and Farm Bureau. Some ideas 

are 1) newspaper articles 2) contacting private pre-schools that our Miss Farm Bureau Elsie 

McKenzie could visit and share books all about the farm.      

Our Spring Bus Trip will be Tuesday, May 19th to Hershey, PA.  A flyer will be 

out soon with details!  Plan to enjoy the day with us! Have a memorable new year but 

always take time to be safe! 

 

Joan Myers 

Women's Leadership Committee 

Farm Bureau Women’s Leadership Committee 

Young Farmers  

 With 2019 in our rearview mirror I am happy with all the things we’ve accomplished 

as a young farmer group! These past few months as harvest came and went, our group met 

each month and in December some of us traveled to Ocean City for the Maryland Farm 

Bureau convention. We packed meals for the less fortunate, enjoyed a dinner provided by the 

MD Farm Bureau’s state young farmer committee and participated in the discussion meet 

events; all with fellow young farmers from around the state. A Carroll County Young 

Farmer, Alston Shipley, was even one of the 3 auctioneers for the Monday night live auction. 

I was very pleased with the participation from Carroll County and hope that increases next 

year! As always if you’d like to be involved our next meeting is January 14th, 7 pm in the 

Blizzard Building at the CC Ag center and you can follow our Facebook page for updates on 

other events!  

 Any additional questions you can reach our secretary Ashley Barber through email 

ccmdfarmbureau@gmail.com or 410-857-5503 to call/text. 

 

 Young Farmer Chairman 

 Greg Dell 
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 Carroll County received Silver Bowl in Awards of Excellence for overall county program 

achievement in the 900+ membership category. The awards of excellence are judged in 7 categories ; 

Membership, Government Relations,  County Board Organization, Leadership Development, Promotion 

and Ag Education, Communications and Outstanding County Program. It requires a lengthy application to 

be filled out and turned into Maryland Farm Bureau in September. The application is then judged on a 

points system and awards for each category are given accordingly. There are only 2 categories for Overall 

County Program Achievement and Carroll received one at the annual Maryland Farm Banquet in Ocean 

City on December 9, 2019. Congratulations to the board for this well-deserved accomplishment and thank 

you to our members who continue to support our local Farm Bureau, without you this would not have 

been possible. 

 Ashley Barber elected District 2 Director for the Maryland Farm Bureau Board. Ashley, our 

county board Secretary and Treasurer was elected as District 2 Director for the MFB board at the Annual 

MFB convention in Ocean City. She will represent Carroll, Howard and Montgomery Counties for a 2 

year term alongside District 2's other Director, Jay Rhine from Howard County. We would like to thank 

Jason Myers for the many years that he served and an outstanding job well done. Jason is also our board 

Vice President and remains thoroughly involved in our county and state Farm Bureau. Congratulations 

Ashley and we wish you the best of luck with this new role.  

 Almost $3000 dollars were raised at the Carroll County Farm Bureau Banquet for the 

Scholarship Fund. The board tried something new and held a live auction at the annual 

banquet in October and the end results proved to be a good one. The auction items were 

anything from holiday hams to pedal tractors, aerial farm photos to basketball game tickets. 

Thank you to everyone and every business who donated an item.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 Thank you to those who attended the banquet and bought the items as well.  

We look forward to doing it again next year! 

CCFB Women's Committee 

Rasche Brothers 

Heltibridle Bounds 

Legacy Septic 

The Roberts Family 

Bob and Charlene Jones 

MD Delight Farm 

Stoner Show Pigs 

Carroll County Farm Museum 

The Mill 

DeKalb/Asgrow 

CJ Miller 

The Stoner Family 

Taylor's AG Repair 
 

Kathryn Thomas Photography 

Harry and Riki Sellers 

Windsor Manor 

Nuthin' Fancy, Tyler Rahmer 

Wayne and Bonnie Barnes 

Brad Rill 

Lippy Brothers Farms 

MD State Fair 

Maryland Deer Quality Association 

MDQA Bachman Valley Branch 

E.W. Grimes 

The Carroll County Fair Board 

Clas Brothers 

The McKenzie Family 
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 Wayne Stafford was elected the new 

Maryland Farm Bureau President. After many, 

many years Chuck Fry handed the reins over to 

his 1st Vice President, Wayne Stafford. The 

board is very confident in the change of 

leadership and congratulate Wayne on the 

newly elected position. John Draper moved up to 

1st Vice President and John Quinn was elected 

2nd Vice President of the MFB board. 

Congratulations to all these gentlemen and we 

look forward to what and where your leadership 

will take us. 

State NEWS! 

USMCA Is a Victory for Farmers and Ranchers! 

WASHINGTON - December 19, 2019 – The 

following statement may be attributed to 

American Farm Bureau Federation President 

Zippy Duvall: 

“Farm Bureau commends the House for 

approving the United States-Mexico-Canada 

Agreement. It was a bipartisan effort as shown 

National NEWS! 

by the overwhelming 385 to 41 vote, and we appreciate the work of members of Congress on 

both sides of the aisle in getting this deal done. 

  “This trade agreement could not come at a more critical time for U.S. agriculture. 

Farmers and ranchers have been hit with a perfect storm of low commodity prices, weather 

disasters, trade disruptions and a severe downturn in the farm economy. The USMCA will 

provide continuity in the growth of the North American market and will strengthen our trading 

relationships with Canada and Mexico, which are our number-one and number-two export 

markets, respectively. 

  “We are hopeful that USMCA can be a model for future U.S. trade agreements, as these 

modernized rules will be a strong guide for addressing continuing issues. We urge the Senate to 

quickly approve the USMCA.” 

 USMCA BACKGROUND 

 Designed to replace the North American Free Trade Agreement, the USMCA builds on 

important trade relationships in North America. 

·       The agreement is expected to increase U.S. Ag exports by $2 billion and result in a $65 

billion increase in gross domestic product. 

·       The agreement will provide new market access for American dairy and poultry products 

while preserving the zero-tariff platform on all other Ag products. 

·       In particular, the agreement gives U.S. dairy products access to an additional 3.6% of 

Canada’s dairy market – even better than what was proposed in the Trans-Pacific Partnership 

trade agreement. 

·       U.S. wheat will receive fairer treatment, thanks to Canada’s agreement to grade our wheat 

no less favorably than its own. 

·       Mexico and the United States have also agreed that all grading standards for Ag products 

will be non-discriminatory. 



Dates to Remember! 

Event Date (2020) Location 

AFBF Convention January 17th-22nd Austin, TX 

Ag Center Dinner February 11th Burns Hall 

Young Farmers & 

Ranchers Conference 
March 13th—16th  Louisville, KY 

National Ag Week March 16th—21st Nationwide 

Women's Spring Bus Trip May 19th Hershey, PA 
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Pay Membership Dues Online at 

mdfarmbureau.com 

Attention Members! 
 

Newsletters Will Be Mailed as Follows: 

 

Winter— Mass Email ONLY 

Spring— Mailed And Mass Email 

Summer—Mass Email ONLY 

Fall—Mailed and Mass Email 
 

Please Check your SPAM for the Mass Email if it 

does not show up in your Inbox. 
 

Join Us on Facebook – 

Carroll County Farm Bureau 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Advertise Your Business Here!! 
 

*1/8 of a page-$25.00 (Business Card)  

*1/4 of a page-$50.00 *1/2 of a page-$100.00 

*Full Page - $200.00  

All Prices are PER Newsletter installment.  

 Contact Sarah Boinovych if you are 

interested in placing an Advertisement in the 


